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DEEDS OF HEROISM

Men Who Rushed Through
Fire Zone With Powder

Are Discovered

MERIT CERTIFICATES
WILL BE AWARDED

Fttae is f Throe Explosion VIC

tkas Held at Pheobus Report

on laqniiy Expected Soon

Fort Monroe Disaster Re
veals Heroes-

Third degree etfce-

te dleeYer B ree e m-

tifieates of
Private Fred FauHcaer-
C c AVMMam H HmTSlc

Private D C Wlgler

mca atlAB fer 4tet serv-
ices la time Peru

LIeat George P Havre JR

Geerge Va Dwsca-

Sergt J H KlaeaM
Carpers Jeba D II hrJe
Cerperal W1H Bryan

FORT Monroe Va Jury 2rTrembI-
tog stammering flushing as W caught
la some infraction of the regulations
fever members of the Sixtyninth Coot

lined up

TownsJey this morning to receive the
personal commendstkm sad praise of
the cuiiiuiiiMltiift oiled of the poet
for tiMir heroism in carrying fags of

to BafMy from the
be naed De Unasy

battery Tlimsnsy
Seldom te the history of the army

has there been so much difficulty in
identifying men who had Jhulngulihnd

as was encountered by
officers
artillerymen-

It was not until late yesterday after-
noon after the funerals of seven of

and Lieut Jacob A Mack summoning
the entire company one at a time aad
examintag them closely obtained the

Hot Ca dy Xxaauae
Then It was necessary to send a

and squad of men to drag two

methods resembling the third degree
examination to obtain from them a
confession of the part they played tot

preventing farther disaster
The report of Captain Prentice on the

facts of the disaster was completed last
night and was forwarded to the post
commander today In this report

Prentice will recommend
For certificates of merit

Private Fred Faulkner
Cook William H Hawk
Private Charles B Parka
Private D C Wigley

Per commendation as a reward
for drubbed services te time of

Lleat George P Hawes Jr
George L Van

Saraeant J H Kind
Corporal John D Humphriespal William Bryan

Are Disgusted
disgusted quartet

than the four first named

commanding officer this morning They
came sheepishly like small boys suiy-

fOonttoued on Second Page

WEATHER REPORT
The IndKatlmn are that the itsstein

storm area will advance slowly eastward
and cause local showers tonight or

m th onto Valley the Lake region
and Tennessee Scattered showers are
oleo probable in the south Atlantic and
east Gulf States and the weather wilt
be unsettled and sunday In the
middle Atlantic and
States

The temperature wfll rise tonight ini
northern Michigan and extreme northern
New York v and it will continue high
during the next thirtysix hours
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OF BURNING VESSEL

Steamer Momus With Fire
in Hold Gets Aid of

Sister Ship

SING ALL NIGHT
TO KEEP COURAGE

Passea ers Braveijr Alter
Origin Exeitemeat Is

Qed
CKAHUESTOX s C July a The

out the S O S caO the high sea cry
for help today resulted in the saving of
snore of lives after lames brok out
on the 5 t n coast liner Mpmus
owned by the Southern Pacific Com

News of the disaster was received

The Comas a sister skip hnlonging to
the same line answered the coil stand
hue by willie the pasaengerj were

The advices sent oat whUe the vessel
was ablaze in twelve fatbcms of Water
said that there was a minimum of con-
fusion among tine pasenners and hat
nearly au especially the wcmen actei

discovered until they were safe
aboard the relief ship

There were sixty pssssngers on board
ant a crew of IS

Morns ptte like he Comes
New York and New Ort

Of steel 4J feet Ionic sine was built nt
Philadelphia by WlUtemh Crams mad
SoN Her brun te 5L2 feet and her-
d orh S feet

She left New York test Woanosday
with a large n Bniam list and a goodego of fright She was due m New
Orleans late tomorrow or early ITonday-

KM Wen
The fire was well advanced when dhv

covered yesterday afternoon For

mem but eventually this became tec
the headway

patting out tntissnutly
It was seen that the i TTngcn would
inevitably lave to lutes the situation
the answer of the was picked
up She was bound p the coast front

Orleans

dered aU hands to fight the Rte It
impossible to penetrate the ftamkw hold
so the hatches were battered dove and
the pumps kept gong incessantly Reed

the comportment
The vessel was compelled slacken

speed then lay to The life heats

scngers ashore It was proposed to tend
them on the sandy but treacherous
beach if necessary

A few of the passengers went to the
aid of the officers oooperatta te
maintaining cheerfulness xn through-
the night anxious groups of pMoaoaaiTH
huddled on deck but some were

to go to bed

who preferred to stay awake and two
score passengers sang aU night white

when the Corms came up at las nd
her master Captain Maxson si iiteJ
that he was ready to take aboard all
passengers the condition of those on
the Momus was as good as could L
expected Some of the more nervoushowever were m a tate bordering oncollapse

put to the task of transferring the men
women and the Momma

Today the blaze was got under controlFear of Its flaring up should air be allowed to enter the compartment
the opening the hatches forthe time being however

Until the hold could be searched afterthe process of smothering should be
abandoned no of thedamage could be mode according to theofficers

Rude investigations however tothe statement that the hull of the ves-
sel was not damaged and that sheprobably could make port without diffi-culty under her own steam

ALGERIAN BRIGANDS
KILL TWO WHITE MEN

Attack Boudenir Mail and Are
Pursued by Strong

PARIS July Algerian brigands
have attacked the Boudenir met kRiing
two whites in a hot fight according to
dispatches received here today-

A strong force of troops has taken
the chase of the robbers who looted the
sacks Another fight is expected

MORMONS TO HOLD
PIONEER JUBILEE

Arraag Kieirts Complete Sec Ceie-

briion of Entrance to

Valley
SALT LAKE CITY Utah July 1S

tile customary celebration of
Day the anniversary of

the entrance of Brigham and the
Pioneers into the Great Salt Lake Valto 1M7

The

Pr at Glased 400 Apiece
X T Ave
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BRIBERY IS
TO FORCE DIVORCE

CHARGED

rn rr Jlaris U
DR J WESLEY BOVEE

Washington Clubman Whose Wife Alleges Bribery To Force Her
To Begin Divorce Proceedings

Wife of Dr J Wesley Bowe Also Begins Suit to Com-

pel Payment of a L ger Amount of Money
for Her Support

i

Prominent

r

Mrs Eattearln Done wtt sC Or-
J Wester Bwe a srossrnent Wash

charged te Btstrtcf 9opn
Court that haahand had attempt-
ed bribery te an eaTort to secure an
absolute dtvoree from her

She charged further that that her
former allowance of a month

month for the purpose of coercing her
to seek the divorce

Today action was brought in the
hope that the court would lit the
amount of the allowance from Dr
Bovee to his wife pending divorce
proceedings Mrs complained-
that a month was not sufficient-
to maintain her m her accustomed so-

cial station
Pro RUM petition now before the

court It seems that the doctor and
his wife were married m ISSf in this
city by Dr Reese Murray and that
they lived when Dr
Bovee it is charged excluded his
wife from his home

Lived In Lasary
The couple lived in luxury so the

story F occupying a double suite
of apartments in the Rochambean in
this city They had a summer home
on the St Lawrence river aad there
entertained lavishly Ever since the
separation the entertaining at the

TO IB PAYMASTER

KTTEANING Pa July a A masked
robber today held up near Pendteton
Paymaster M f Brown superintendent
of the WidaooB Coal Minion Company
who was en route to the mine at B y-

noldsvilte with and shot a 4
killed Honon Craig who accompanied
Brown as a guard

The bandit then escaped but a posse
te him

The robber failed to secure the
money
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TO BE VIVISEC-

TEDi of Animal Industry
Arranges to Get All

Those Unclaimed

DISTRICT RECEIVES
FIFTY

After Sttppreawag the Correspond-

ence the Letters Closing Deal
Are Mile PuWic

Dots picker up on the streets in
Washington are to be sold to the
Bureau Animal Industry for re
search work or te other words are
to he turned over to that bureau for
the purpose of practicing vtviseetton

to the extent of ot cents for each
dog put wider the knife in the burnt

This action on the part of the health
authorities of the District acting under
Jirect orders from the District Com
mJMloiitr was brought to light today
after officials in the District Bofintog
who bad been connected with trans-
action vrofesaed fxnoranc of the mat-
ter or 4e positively refused to dill
rime the nature of the deal with the
Bureau of Animal Industry

At the Bureau of Animal Industry
it was declared that no request had
teen made on the District government

dogs taken to the p md
In the District buUdmg Health O

ficer Woodward and Dr Ttod a
to ithicinm the matter until late

no great that Dr TIDieD admitted that
the District officials had entered into

for the labratory work the bureau
C mmiMisinrrs Orders

This action was taken upon orders
from the Commissioners notwith-
standing the fact that the protests
Against vivisection In Washington b
tame o great two years ago that the
Commissioaers were forced by public
opinion to discontinn the nraetiee oC

stray da s ta the
Several lenses

poottlcn the vound bane
between the Ou rhuiiis r sad Dr

D A Melvin of tare
When an effort was node tor The

Times today to discover wnaj was arfng
doss with the dom taken from th
streets and also to learn natnni of
the correspondence M tine subject

respondenee on the snMeft TheY Mc

made whereby stray docs would Vi
turned fIVer to them for sJtssvimentiI

Similar secrecy was mamtained by-

th District officials until at lash
Ttoosly rrren an ale that all corre-
spondence on the suet B wlthhsld
permitted Dr Tindon to make oar

These letters phew conctustveiy tint
the District has MIMi a
bargain to dispose of the done for m
cents each

The dons to hs turned over to the
once not boos afflicted with

rabies or npe ted of suffertmr frown

that disease Suck dow have been
turned over ha the past without any

order and free of new
order roncems perfeetlv healthy dogs
picked up on the streets

The desire of the District otCicfeU sad
officials of the Bureau of Animal In-
dustry makes it difficult to deterafiae
whether ell of the correspondence has
been made public

On the fact of the correspondence as-
K was given out today it would appear
that overtures were first made to the
bureau br the District officiate

Amonc the letters which passed be-
tween the bureau and the District offi-
cials are the following

Under date of July K Prof A D
Chief of the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry wrote Commissionera as fel
f beg to acknowledge the receipt-

of your letter of the sixth
informing me that the Coimnisston

bureau dogs at not less cuts
each for use ta research work

Bureau oc Animal Industry
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You Like to Be Traveling
Through SpaceMil-

lions of Miles Earth Dodging Meteors and Visiting the Planets

THE COLUMBUS OF SPACE 1
By GARRETT P SERVISS Author of The Sky Pirate Moon Metal Efc

A tiling aUarD6orTiag story will take you to the land of endless night from
the zone of everpra ent day

f

Abovethe

far

TheWashington Times
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doctor a
Income aad bIn practice In Washington brings the total to
this the wife shared until her estrangement three years ago

that time the husband has al
maintenance This arrangement shewas inasmuch as Itshowed her to move te the same socialelide as before Now however shecomplains the amount has been reducedby than half and she is forcedresort to the courts for help

The details of the doctors income aregiven to convince the court that
She says that his statement that his
income MIl been reduced to 96 000 or

7 a year is misleading He has that
and above lift

I feHctt Not Stated
Todays petition doss not outline the

domestic infelicities which led up to
the separation It simply states that
three years

from her home Since then she

tablishment which the dOetor maintalus and barred from the best so-ciety and social functions which sheformerly shared with hima letter received a few weeks
Continued on Second Page

WOMAN IS KillED

SPRINGFIELD Mass July 23 Mr
Eleanor Shepherd wife of Passenger
Agent William H Sneoherd of the Bos

killed this morning by George G Creley
aged seventyone father of Shepherds
lint

The tragedy occurred in the apart
where Creley was rooming

Cretey who te in custody te believed
to be insane
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DECLINES TO PROBE
DEATH OF HISSON

r

Killed At Mt Holly Wharf By a Beret
Fired From a Target Rifle By

Aa TTaMCKtiied Persoa

SEEKS PEREEGT

Colorado City Offers Posi
tion to Preacher Who

Criticised Government

Qualifications Demanded
of Police Chief-

What Greeley Cel Want
One chief of pellcc

Vbnt his qualification must
The personal reputation of a Jo-

seph f
The Tvlsdom of a Solomon
The patience Job
The courage of a lion
To tell whether a man In drunk

enough to be sent to jail or
merely exhilarated enough to l e
sent home

To tell when persons are playing
cards whether they are engaged
lit poker or a harmless game of
cribbage

What he must do
lust walk his beat from 6 In the
evening till oclock in the
morning

GKBSUBT Colo July St Because he
delivered a sermon from his pulpit de
notfndmi the cfty Prfr for not en-
forcing the law and expressing the

police for a willie Rev J J a
Methodist minister has had bin hint
called

The dir conacft today offered him a
job as DoMcenmn with a fine chance 1

become chta of police
In offering the Job the eovncll asks

the preacher
Cats you dfstinKntehed between a

Can you tell the difference botweea-
a poker same and plain cribbageT

enough to be sent to jan and when he
te only hilarious eaough to fee sent
home

Can you distinguish between young
couples innocently spooning m the
park and those who should be arrest-
ed

the evening until 7 the next morning
If the qptitttek the council

makes this offer
After aoear K you have deoionstr-

atd your aWHty te criminals
catch beotieesers and keep your cwn
skirts free from muck he council will
come to you with open arms and oak
you to take the Job of city marshal

For years the council has been look

has the personal of a Jpatience of wisdom u
Solomon the euorage of a lion

Moldings No r for i Cent a Foot
Frank Ubbey Co 6th N Y Ave
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Declares He Prefers Not to
Know Who Fired the

LAD IS KILLED
WITH OWN RIFLE

Meets Death TOnfe Rowpiag
a Little Girl WWIe ea-

Pteaswe

With Ms MI ami ascmrmc that they
never wish to knew name of the
p nosi wia fired the aorManfil shot
that seek he boys lifer the lady of
TMHMkr rTiidth IdBad willie on a pleas-
ure nip at Mt HoBy Ta tete Thurs-
day atfternoon lies at his home 3-
1StAntcn place northeast today

The tad win be buried tomorrow
Church

oM victim acting as pabearorsl-
omm Snwth met Iris death while he

played among a groan of dozen
young peopte some of them from
Washington sad some residence of Mt
Holly which Is tertynve miles below
Colonel Beach hot no one today seems

or girt who held the rides

Battle bad a few moments before
Wit-

nesses were so overcome that they were
wise give any dear aceouac of the
pondair accident Among them was
Watt r tettn the ynnnAs brother of-

nt the ho-

tel a dew tub SMMV Smith and
fcer son reached Washington test high
with the body

Fitter Reaches City
AaViteon T Smtth the boys father

who te pHrao ser etary to rtens ot Hey
barn was en route to Idaho when re-
ealfed by telling bkn of the

He reached here tote morains
from Newark Ohio and hamediateiv de

an
tavestinui0u of the manner in which

nesane death and that he was
H11 Ifcd with the verdict of the Coro-

ner who rendered a verdict of accident-
al death

cident W do not know who firedthe cnascri shot ad I would prefernot to team I small let matterrmtn as it te MrMystery shrouds the entire affair

Q street had been practiring target shooting for some momeats
Senate reloaded his placingit against a tree Walter to

the scene were unaware
one

discharged it
M tner T Scene

tragedy Walter tan recall
names of those who were present
neither can Yrs J Kirby White of the
both of whom were within a few feet
of the little throns on the wharf

Mrs White ran to the boy as soon s

placed a handkerchief to the wound
Who did it she staked
I dont know replied welT one of

Jean Dittger was there so was a MrTeething of Colonial Punch who had
the launch upon which the visit

HoBey wharf but Dinger and Teatlingwere equally as to the one whofled the accidental shoe
WasfctagtoHi IK Party

Mr White recalled this morning that
I several Washingtonians were in theparty among them the owner of thehint that bore the pleasure seekers
but after thinking steadily for several
mantes Mr White said that he could
not remember the names of the visitors
front the Capital

or two said Mr White and theywere aH virtually strangers to us Theand Just begun to char
after the visitors when a shotwas beard and Bennie fell dead Itwas of those peculiar accidents thatno one saw itin our very midst

Members of the Smith aad White
families left for Colonial Beach last
Monday Wednesday they met several
young people who live in the neighbor-
hood Holly rn4 these came
to the hotel Thursday afternoon to
their newmade friends

Bennie Smith n4 his
Dinner met them and it was

white the Smith lad played with a a
unknown twelveyearold girt that he
was struck by the tray bullet He
never regained consciousness

After the both Mrs Smith
and young Dinger became hysterics

to the general confusion Mrs
Smith is said to be in a precarious

at her home in this city today
The boy died at the Mt Holly Hotel

iboi three hours after being shot The
t physician was at

six t Jes away He was Dr H M
Taylor and he made the crosscount
run to the dying boy in twenty

As soon as he arrived Dr Taylor
declared the wound fatal

vital spot could not have been
Coforaal Columns 290 Apiece

Frank Ubboy Co Ith N Y Ave
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